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niLDMAT A Town of 1200 People One Irish
man Planted in the Forest, and 
Behold the Result-Its Industries 
and Improvements. SIMPSON!
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H. H. Fudger, Pres ; J. Wood, ManagerI EK," S-* Jil F"i His
,™ 5. I mi ms iiiseh
gency of the money mar-
ket makes it necessary II Say Work is Being Needlessly De- 

^ ^ie Quick handling of I layed and Want Nin-ht r 
0 goods — their prompt I —General r g GanS
f turning into cash. The II al County News,

prices on the fur gar
ments in our showrooms 
tell you of our efforts to 
reduce our enormous 
stock of fur goods. Every 
garment in our store is

Wednesday. Oct |fi.
With a population of 1200 Mtldmay r. , wards Southampton and ran close to

is exceptional. It has no defined boun- the belligerents. Then for the location 
darles, having no corporate existence °* depot they entered upon a life

and death struggle. Mildmay had i.V.
izens n remains a hamlet of the town- I andw^nabled^o^row over 1U rival! 

ship of Garrick, county of Bruce, and Ar>d Balaklava died. The place that 
its affairs are managed by the town- I ^new once will know It no more 
ship council. It has a . mixed pdpula- ÜTd
tt°n with Germans and their descend- tf Vou ^Ppears Mildmay to-aay?
ants, who cling to the mother tongue can- the t , ,?,ow ask a German<Who 
in the majority. vou' th,t ‘nt?lllgent denlsen will tell

The first purchasers of the site on a future- n,., eTowlnK town wlth 
which It stands were James Clark. I ,.,r„ » T’T 11 has its Hamel Furni-

Oct. is__cnmr.i«, William Stinson, Adam Johnston and concern £h°‘ster*nk Co., quite a large
trmony does not exist i»twp,61e William Hall. Balaklava, in the im- bed .li™ turns out centre tables,
lièrent parties between the mediate vicinity, was already a vil- hl_h mattresses, couches and

irig of Dundss ïaged ln the pav- lage- while all around was a wilder- tered * a^e furnlture. Importing quar- 
ly the wnni, " 1x6611 and consequent- ness of forest, and the original owners water f°r materisl. It is run by 
ve^ ? 16 not being pushed ahead n6Ver Earned that they had pur- |creek ,objalned from Otter

®ry rapidly. Evidently the force of !b,ased the slte of a future town. Mr. on th’lg C^!?C°Lth? Saugeen: that 
employed iB much t ° oi Adam Johnston knew doubtless that the other rlghl there, one below

“rush the job” a» 100 sma11 t0 mighty oaks from little acorns grow,” water head,!! !° fewer than four
order to a cm 88 Was intended, in hut he didn’t know that when he sold ther down-,’hfnd..7K>m for more fur-
raer to accommolate the public, who a 8tnaU plot of ground to the shoe- He" Joniir/j ? “ e16,1 you the

are already beginning to tire of the ™,^ea Patl,|ck Fitzpatrick a Paddy | tory of thresh"l^Und'T and manufac- 
I tramp down to Hnmhar ,, ' a double brand, he was planting in 8h i18* enffines, which are

days go by there Is comnaraft A® f,he fu ^ acorn* But n was the hut in I and sundrv a?d of cIder Presses, 
tie progress made and a mil™/ ,,t‘ ?be woods in which Fitzpatrick started Also of ’nan itural implements. 

iCnU,ri^ing half-hearmdnws^ u e°Jlnca" ?h°6 shop that was the germ of planing mthT Schwalen’s saw and
la th® way the work Is belnt- th® future town. That was ln 1855, and tractor Tii’ ,!!?., how they are con-
, , The old macadam, which it h!d *he.n ln 1856 Samuel Carr visited the A Iso of th/ .bp lder® *n a large way.
cnf1,laJ?en up from the road and which I!1*?1,, perhaps to have his boots re- export flour Ai£fa Rolllng Mi,ls' that 
°P d be conveniently and ’ bénéficiant palr®d- he saw the chance for a mill Seeling’s ga,?,re’ and of Conrad

used on many of the other s?reeta ^ °tt6r Creek- a branch of the =.au- power but ..mU 811,1 ru" by water 
II into tHWn’ ls being quietly dumped ^f611’ running within sight of the shoe against a <1 8upplemented by steam 
I benefit 6fnaV|1,Ile’ where 11 will be oMio !?Pp’ But wl,ile Carr was constructing Eckel’s choroln^mHi and of John *'■ 

dividual iî'r the town or any in- lh6 aawRd11’ William Sambert, who power,, andlastfv ^,llI,run, by water
I nic-ht vanJf uas been suggested that ^’a ,a carder of wool, came thru the plant, and a f ,t,^ .e ectrlc llght

work be n?nmb? ,put on’ and let the ^Pods’ Probably also to have his foot- stream run bv wT, ml 1 farther down
II otherwlse ZP f6d. as Pranged for, wear overlooked by Patrick, and saw He wm "eH Vm! ^ ^°W6r'

ground lf?st wlU be }p the bls chance to go in with Carr. He bar- there for m»nJ°U lbat there is room
road, even if Lmnt ,h^pp?IW’ the new ga!?ed f°r space to put in a carding will be welcomeindustries which 
neither be f S!tel th|s year, will to be run by the same head of debt, sln/e it is’ there ,a no town

I tory? Permanent nor satisfac- water- Wool was carded in the base- lage and n6lther tow" nbr
In police cone* j, _ ment and lumber manufactured ln the perceives that ?? lo speak of> ___

named Marv Panoü-l?k & RuSsian girl ,pper storey. So one little Industry ship, which is lts‘UnS the whole town-
Carrian a i<3, -^snowlck charged Paul followed another. The next year la ,ts corporate limitsMary came from Russi?’ W#th a8aault- Archle White was constructing wag- Is tacked Z1?6 wh°le township I
ago, and Carrian^ade he^ac^101.1?” the’ the year following he opened hampered Its dev ^ that has not
ance and persuadedThe? tn ™ QU u.n1' * country store. In 1859 came cement Iv™ ! 0pment’ its fine !
The girl later'1 regretted th?] ??' th1,flrat blacksmith shop. Thus grad- partment Jw,,? 8,'. 60mplete «re de! 
made the promuf and* refnL?* h?f S y waa formed the nucleus of a rary of 2500 Ilghtvand Public
his wife. Carrlan in thl Lf vlllage- But what cared Balaklava „:„0 volumes show.
g°t Possession of $5 ™f th^glrn! «“hali^thBm6 auggeatlng the heroic? you that Theira^s^th11^ WlH alao telt 
money, and refused to return it unless nlJl e thl Postoffice, the centre of and stock-rli^nJ ‘.h® banner farming 
the girl returned his inv„ -u unless news for the settler. It was the elder mnrh, * raising township in Bruce
lost his temper on one eccaakm ^nd nfCft.' bUt 11 aooned heard the challenge ore n't aP lbat ‘hey have water gal- 
slapped Mary in the face. Poiîc^ Ma/ m the younger one, which Mr. Samuel flvé or i?Y 0tt!r Creek alone, but ln 
lalfate Ellis decided that the accutfd ^hobullt the Boyal Hotel, wells natural flowing artesian
must return the $5 and pay a fine ol ? j nam6d after himself. Mernervllle, Aitoaethe, .* , •-

costa for assaulting the girl. and a flght for mastery became a industrie.?61».14 aif ,nvlting spot for 
to li/f'W™lungs caused the death fpregon® conclusion, and the prize of has a Cathoïb."6*8.*1 and residence.' It
l0"day ®f Biiiian Whitehead, l i-2 the contest was the post office. That and fine and a Public senoo
18 Nai?nd’„ a her Parent’s residence, c°”teat “me off in 1869, and Merner- byterfan * „Methodist, Pres-
t-ike a/irJ?"aVPnUm,. The funeral will v,lle’ under the balmy name of Mild- and Roman r,E,1aPg6 ca1’ Lutheran 

M t Thursday at 2 p.m. to may,suggested by Mr. Murray the mil- £ss0ciat?on Spolie.,It has an athletic
The nnde,? vfry' u f’ carried off the prize. Balaklava, and â inr~ vhv.a park a”d building Ilf

mw "n^rtaking business of Cum- ‘ho beaten, was still ln the ring when *? the manv^ "* rlnk- and ls one *
will be con?in„5»a WeSt D,undaa-street, about four years later the Northwest- the wondlr?f, L°Wns that demonstrate

M „6 — <*«• ^ îiTaa?*’"»»-
?!ak‘n^pxepf^‘i°n« for their annua? 
at home, which will be held on Tues-

to^^t^sWf^Yh «.-may seem ignoble Hall. Ven ^ 0V’ 5- ln st- James’

ob>u- ‘lator'or^mz'atton?! CarUon^wilTte mLriM a' tâ?0 pm’

^tourb„rL««fEHdlng^ at a moment's notice This ^ bride’s home, after whirH

E.«as wrar a.*»
iHH

bla™ndt8th°ef oCwnerdsaofntVm/iS, o0l,S?': NORTH TORONTO.

smsxstsr scr,r:;,r — vs ““we,eh=iF,7 Stfysi ts £"S£rî;v'7Æ W0^S!ïï“«-
“ w,^tS5^

sSStS ,~T" wt6n^ 5e linffham and in British ToinmM6 I^tionu?f a s,nffle alien can lmpor- T* ?' ^Ufflas; vice-president, W J ormaI opening of the fall fair to- 
n“d.7anada generally. umbia while, at the same tln?e Lawrence; manager, W. R. Tomlinson-’ morrow, and given good weather a

anese and Chinese'3 y id?’ ^th Jap" ln^' and places in thAW(2 as humlliat- Ii^n8^y» George Murray, D. Ma- kno^n trotters, excellent sport is as-
the point Of perpétuai mu 0nlm°n to Amerlcan labor" leaders th*Lands of the an/ ' C?ok and Fred Terry. The s“r6<1' The llst °f Entries is remark- 
tlcally the whole of tCdom!»,, Pra°- ‘^f^e most serious,y w th ?° ,n- HnTJ!?Undf ^ used last season for a ab,y good- and In Ill lines thes is
y ants in the country are Chin».!1 IT vel°Pment. This vearha'^,i"da“ de- Ü k 'y111 a«ain be used during the sea! every indication that Canada’s great

po^/ïïrPm£E
^^qhu^0,^E)p£iVjieavraeay1 newhecoC„°æt0^ f°r,kthe laylng ‘he ^ ^cnTl"

=îsmss te E-ES t; «æ rÆxcourse, if bullying can be raiiP»H '. nc6’ °f 'ry Imt effectlve y occun en , 7 sllent- a,”d leave the imprint of their boots on p m. °
Judlce.- there IfsCaiwa!-! hldn race Pr6" true that the a?ei of n ^'I’^tals. the new sidewalks and destroying hours
amount of that on certatn 1 umbia is 383,000 square miL Brltlsl> Co- of work by their carelessness ^
tho lioollgan elements tavvard/ tîTch? a?P!'iatl0n ls not «>0,000, l)ut u-7r<l *,he Af>er considerable suspension of

sapreludicè '• 5?u ^ be called “raco easier can it P°Pulation is the « operations were resumed
war contempt forethehJapanesSe‘hapaheS6 e".faLlmm,«ratW * °W“d up by an Ori- ^bl® morning for the concrete construc-

bla tbeyOUsay tha^Vt i?ed ^'to*? k°lum" Pfohi^o^o^be1''n?Sî serious The congregation of Christ Church

«^ra&wjMpsrlssf™ css;. ‘S. ssa *ffs»ve £s£sfcfj?*sanssi* -arrest one Ja P Wenrml'^-.f°r<?e {o extremist tosayth', wm,have to be Lab brook is the 
respect, for the Chinese ?mS„?,wa eB" lncLln Canada desire? Vn h'6 no prov- 
the place of the muohIh,I?à Vkely take mother, country In hL ., hamper the 
prejudice.” tne '"uch abused term “race tlons. any imperial pLte!î?’lne rela-

of“ SrSiSnT^"11*6 wh„,e

In Vancouver whom1 the mass-meeting Jn British C-.lumbin whkh i of wo,k 
were v j c J',hlvh Preceded the riot been done and ,ih a,ways hasCê ss& F» » s& vtss xs& MsRj&.-at’S-JFsti;
Valmoui-cr 4^,""''r' fb/'^apan^se ‘nr "chlnTs? °‘f/ns"ya to
bam, where ^jSSSS ^e^n

crons efforts to obtk-ln = i ’ be v|e- emigratlon to Britisî? Columw?.’”British
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Men’s Store Argumentini ■i even as a village. By choice of its den-’*1 '.,l:h :: >
- |

? W F we hadn *•a c°n- 

£ vincing a.1?lirnen 

we wou1C1111 bi

ila
im Hi IF

EIII
* :nt . 

be \ 
,vs N

1>(4 "
b| ll ;; : here. Thrre’s alway 

a reason. What th<n 
is the reason for the 
size and the popularity 
of Simpson's 
store ?

> / rH^lToronto Junction.r- * ha
i a I z‘

.

ts* 1 wli.i IKDrhi

men s1 /4
I ;y*menyf.
lh Simply this - .Moderately

Priced
„ - we

sell every thing a 
reasonable man wants 
to wear here 
great floor at very 
moderate prices.

-X , I \1 i > m
>

it Ion onefor quick selling, 
now, we’re trying to en
courage the early buying 
of Men’s Fur - Lined 
Coats, and we rely entire
ly upon the price we 

_ asking for these superior 
quality garments. Here’s the special—and if you buy
to-day you have a huge assortment from which to 
choose. [ ■

Justill ; RiI ;- Æ ill h ,* a

Our men’s store is 
convenient, it is econ
omical, is is satis- 
factry. Try it

aw\ , <
I ni|r

Niare i In
f b;f Fine Imported English 

Knitted Vests,
-a i ie

tri
green,

blue, cardinal and 
black, in a fancy knit
ted pattern, with heavy.

back, pockets 
and all edges bound 
with mohair; sizes 34—
44, Thursday. $2.00

Rich Velvet Finished English 
Corduroy Vests, brown, dark 
blue, and grey shades, with 
pale blue and red silk spots 

.worked in, warm red flannel lin
ings and splendidly tailored,
sizes 35—44, Thursday. $2,50

Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats, rich, soft-finished cheviot, 
plain black, in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, good durable

d;
c<fl |i!,. Vil- 

and one
Pi

Men's Solid Beaver Cloth Overcoats

$6g

menth^ttT;rt>^S h a real

:1
a
ini

If warm a-I •: WI
«O»!|;i| ;

hit f! to’11b-I ■

bi
w<

Italian cloth limngs and neat 
velvet collar.
Thursday . ,.

F ,41Ï!
' grsizes 35—44.

$9.50
■ Men s Long Single-Breasted 
Chesterfield Winter Overcoats, 
made from a heavy-weight dark 
Oxford grey English cheviot, 
with double-sewn raised seams, 
good quality twilled lining, and 
finished with neat velvet collar, 
Thursday

th)
m Wl4

I The W. & D. Dineen 
I Company « Limited
I Con Yonde and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

thl
hli

\ ta!
Mi

fin wlA.
iniï

RI It ha>

:
■ lai«

an>
na1

h wh;

1 ÎSiffi pi
$15.00 vei

> odist Church here on Sunday morning 
and evening, Rev. Mr. Wilkinson of 
Toronto occupying the pulpit. In the 
afternoon a special meeting was held 
in connection with the Sunday school, 
A- Tule of Aurora assisting the min
ister.

To-day a league rally was held ajt 3 
and 7 p.m., when Rev. A. C. Crews of 
Toronto, general secretary of Ep- 
worth Leagues, spoke. A number of 
visitors were 
leagues.

I: $!t pai
Proposal ‘to "establish^*" m,anner the 
hospital in r7v!?!,!? a “"measles” 
try to enlist th« fdale Pa?k» and will 
ot control in an endevt* °* the ^ard6"~‘ « ^SjSTLSJT" *

lemonville.
Reopening Services Drew Bln j 

and Were Most'Tn7oyZ%Gr°Wd

LABOR ELEMENT TO 6LIIME 
FOR B.C. DISTURBANCES What Kind of a Hat .■ tri

tui
HI;

! tei
TALfAKE your own choice. 
iT-a- American. Black or brown.

What ever you want we hav\ it. What 
want to pay we can save money for you.

Christy’s Celebrated English 
Make Derby Hats, very large 
range of the most popular selling 
shapes, for fall and winter 
extra fine grade fur felt, priced 
specially, Thursday .. . $2.00

Stiff felt or soft English or mai?i \î
In
forV

’ F. C. Wade, K.C., Scouts Idea 
That There is Prejudice 

Against Japs.

rioi
-Iever youpresent from outside 6oi< openlî?g0lIervVàE’ of^tho \~The re"

sssÿsassï'. wa”»need. The Rev Mr rJargeIy a‘‘end-
Tte,,^r 8̂ of Mt

rendered fine servie?
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Square 
day.

#|=HrS—
teactier.^w°?E M°tUrA,b0,Ter 
lng on some Jr w. t ,bert’ was =»»- 
latter part of the Leek 6,18 here lhe 

Norman Claughton ' 
hf Box Grove 
lng services

eal.Coal
and
and

lamKING CfTY.
Ladles Will Raise Money Thru Harv

est Home Concert.

tho-Men’s Soft Hats, color, 

brown, fawn, tabac and grey, 
up-to-date shapes, worth $2.00, 
Thursday .

outed
; chiThe London, Eng., Dally Chronicle has 

the following: HiI sermons. 
Quartet also

i.-i for"It is not always easy, os possible, for 
the armchair politician to follow 
cqurse of events on the outskirts of the 
empire.

wear.
Î ’ eeti

the were guests^n"?? °f Vlctoria 
8116818 In 4<>wn on Sun- $i.oa wb<'

p

'

^*1C Simpson 
Shoe for Men

be-

GO*
school I

'll
for Now .and lady friend 

on .SunSayf the

Posed to be In calf; 
15 spring calves, 2 
and pigs; lo 
given 
cash.

SeaNew lasts, new styles, new effect 3
'of Unionvllle, 

of 30 cows, sup- 
young cattle, 

mm(.!tocl[ bulls, 1 sow 
. . . months credit 
Joint notes, 6 per 

_ , John Prentice,
Prrty H. A. Jilfldns.

t altogether. 8tw■•11! Ill 30

Up-to-date shoes for men aboutVwill be 
cent, for 

auctioneer. Pro-
town.HIV I

V A
COU1

issu
Car:
gent

$4.00 a pair. This store only.m Sr •yvftfw COMET.
Prof. Nelllsh oi"*.t!?y"’w'*-

if RiJOURNALISTS WELCOMED. T1At a

isa ,SrSv4b“rvKi
a new comet by Prof nt?im ?Jonday of 
son Wls„ observatory^6 *h °f Madl"

rlght6 tt/een/on °8 hïîuVli C°î"e‘ 18

u“s';naXSZLo® fi™- «nUm?n:

slow. y molion n°rth and east

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

v«
Address Presented

Visit to Cobalt.
to Britishers on the

RIVEROALE.
Matthew’s Parish Building a Credit 

to the Congregation.

BC!
Pick- o / clwork The following address 

to the British Journalists 
cent visit to Cobalt:
To the Visiting Members of the Bri- 

tisl) .Press, on the Occasion of Their 
Visit to the Town of Cobalt-

on r rTWe have great Pleaure 
behalf of the municipal council of

SE T°wn Cobalt, and the council o*
the Town8hip of Coleman an“cllt^e
citizens generally, to bid 
welcome to what 
come the 
on the

St.ft
w-as presented 

on their re- tq. s 
und< 
shin 
of c 
der.

the city. The congregation are all
tor' wlth new home

_ . , — ^tbelr Sunday school and social
took place at gatherings, and the architects, Messrs

» ofawhTh there0^enmeheHCeme: ^

sidLhim Lyhil! theiZ^ieTnh0th|t0grou£' kltcHf liVTV^ ^raZ/enlm ^or 

called by courtesy a graLe s d’ kltchen’ 1,brÿŸ. etc., hot water heat-
The box, which contained thé body of a roonfwas last's”^ 1116 8ch°o1
newly-bom infant, was placed in th! =!h!T= 1 Sunday w-ith the
ground; which, the cltizen affirms „!! bnndfnJ V j fr fldends- when the 
buried within a foot of the surface’ v! ng was /solemnly dedicated by
supervision whatever is exercised " ow ®,bp ^eeye,; Canon Farncomb, the
p*..ria 11

Professor Miller Satisfied With va/ , ,r6f!rd paid to health cond ® 68868
Already AccomPnsh^d. W°rk amundThe^city.^ C6meteMes ln

re- \

H Ti
Rev. Mr.

Mated in the servi^aTsunda^ "" 

A rather weird funeral 
one of the Jewish

mat!
that
and
the
clent
worl
evldt
lng,
into*

I
A- thL constellation oiXoo^

20 degrees elltand soutToT^ ab°Ut 
A lecture was glven bv ,h^ y°n' 

dent. Dr. Chant ™ .IT J the at Lick obserJktLVheAUn,7’6h8P6nl 

slides were shown as well 0f
Lngd hLtb6ate!irtaeC„6 °f *6

I
/

w,f>presl- you a hearty 
we believe will be- 

greateejt silver mining 
contlnent-»f America, 

that your visit here will help to 
Vince the thinking public that an tho.SECTION ^B08S~kTlLED. Niesf ̂ „rLThe rjutilbUe8,’:

ChristoLLL® ^ûrph^1' aÇ^Special'>~ ! învestinï worM^hat we have a good 

bo** at Shakes^am. LaL atr,v “v0" ' th'ng, in thla northern portion ofg?!c
a passenger train going east thl«°k by grand Province of Ontario fiavine- 
Inc and Instantly kiUed 8 eve"- | respect, of course, to the proven

return home after his dayw!^UtJ6 ,mldst the members ot thTToVth ZY

r^^^^^own by|XfTt^^riZS ^pt-
- _______________ y°p represent, but also because you

TO LOOSEN YOUR^LD ^7 ta“/ht P8 '‘"'oo^Lp0^ T&
Jsma «*»

sure and thorm.gh -n 6 mag1c ? 9ntar|o. We extend to you ?h1
[nf your «taL^and^homd you ^ îny

îoh'dn?L^ r fa"Cy’ ^ baVe nothln7
quickly cured pLrTSs ^l"- are °‘yen under our hand and nature s

P^'ÏTÆt aÂE rbe" o|roudraT7rfd Sonê

8 Ga,08ka-John

| SPBOIALISTS |
following diseases

Insomnia Constipation 
«•«•h?» Epilepsy—Fits 
nt»’i2!Che Rheumatism 
Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
^ralysls Nervous Debility 
Dyspepsia Bright’, Disease 
Stricture Varicocele

k°st Manhood 
Fm'**lons Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

V camp 
and trust 

con-
tN THE
Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

:
corefj 
end 
rare 

■*, Instil 
deetl 

- presj 
tectl

to prove to the
1

Ch
who
acclc
and
Inqu

The Real Value of Drugs N
the gillies mine.

Cffloe: Cor. Adelaide and T
UlH5,lr*: 10 a.m. 
c-undays—10

of the
congratulatory- ad- 

. „ wer® glven by Bishop Reeve
lng LmT Baldw;ln’ The new build
ing win be opened to the public with 
a supper and concert, Thursday. Oct

, ----- , "Phe Rlverdale Business Men’s As
Leaguers Held Great Rally in Village 80Ciation held their first general mett- 

Yesterday. S® l"gJtnce the summer holidays Tast
i night in the handsome room, kindly 

15.—(Special.)— loaned bv the Broadview Club for the 
were held In the Meth- sfa8on‘ fresident Clarke was In the 

chair and Secretary H. W. Barker 
performed the duties of that Jfflce
aLdrethWaS a good turnout of citizens 
and the association starts out und!! 
amsplces of the most promising nature 

The association approved of the 
eral principles of the viaduct L V 
and endorsed the action !f the T’...... „ „ tl„ sz.

A

a Ærh:
bl&^^^fo,iow8:
lion:

was
men
lng
The

j... «rontest.

Prof. Miller, provincial 
turned to his office

E5KS&F =“SS&?
Mc’k Sache, eu.™8 °f helnL devL^Ln^he Gnuéstt to
^Keep this prescription; i8 ya.u- | HpïJ*

JDRS. SOPERSNOWBALL.geologist. 
Parliament 

, a six weeks’ 
and Montreal River

and WHITE
loroot) Street, Toroete, Osterh

IIn the 25 TH|

T0 inspectpètawawa;SNOWBALL, Oct. 
Special services Com

Dr. Hodgett. to Report on 
Water at Camp.

Dr. Hodgetts, chief
lnîC^-’ ha! 8r°ne lo lhe military 
lng grounds at Petawawa. near Ren
eu'thérmeJt! e«S ,°ft lhe °“awa

wa'ter
and the general «In1!™P ng Purposes, 
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